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Holland City News.
VOL. II. 1ILLAND, MICH., SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1873. NO. 40.
T£2 HOLLiili) Olir NEWS,
V|LIp3E0 17131 3iT73D4l k3S!nH0 AT
s:nm NiiM, m,
BY s. L. morris.
Tsrmi-SS.OO Par Year.
•3» li Tn Licit j«l * Ter Hur t Block.
fl.DUK55 Uimtoru.
Oarde iu thin column, of three llnea »ir lees,
* MW per year. Rach addtiunal line. M cone.
i LIS (I, J., Bakery, Confocllonery and Pro-
Vvlelnne, cor. 7lh and River street •*.
i N Nis, r. K.. Pbjrelclan, roeidonco s. W.
Vcor. Public Hquare.
l!.. Livery and Sale Stable; Market
I > street.
tkSUrdOiI. Diutel, (leueral dealer In Dry
fljuls, Yankee N nlon-*. lliti*. Paps etc.,
:ir. Klu'hth and Market streets.
I AMISSU. \V*. publisher of !h li>i
all kinds of printing done neatly,
ad at low flfcures, Kli»hth street.
:> t >.vi)d uti:. 0. W., House painting, Olaa.
1 Jiu^, Pn|»er han?lnst, KaWiolnin? etc. All
>rk promptly attended to.
i \LUirU(Qtt, A,, Book Binder, and dealer
\ >ln Books and Statlouery. River *troet.
1X15 VHtBS,U.. Dealerin Harness, Satchels.
LI Trunks, Saddle-, Wnips. Rubes etc..
Ighth street.
I \UI KSMMA A CO.. Dealer* In Dry Uoods. |
i j Jrjcerl.-s. Crockiry. 01 v-iw tru, HatsCaps- ,
mtuitu and Kee.l. ttiv.T atfmt,
OUrRRDINK A WR8TRBUOP. Q|D«ral 3^
LiLcr-uklu Uvr'*ls aid Shoeji ;j»BairUiinreatly j
.•ons. Rlvef it net, n.ft Packard *;\Vo7!dltams
tTMilBM VN.J.. Wa^on and Blacksmith Shop. 1
I? tlorse Shoelua and all kinds of repairing
one. Cash paid for Purs.
f J KROLD.H.. M inufacturer of a^td dealer in
II . toots and Snoes, Leather, Rndlnp* etc.,
llKhth street.
kRUINUTON. B. J., Notary Public, col-
UliifAefu k Mich. Lake Sliorf K. It
OOINQ NOHTII OOINO SOUTH.
NtrfluEx. a ui. jrATlONS. Male Kve. Kx.
rLUlm
12.15
a. m. r. in. A. m.
. H,51tl
;ur
Ohlcaffn. J
Nw Buffalo.
8,101
&.15 8.06
A V. ». ID. e. m
8.57 22> Or.Janetton. 2C5 11.40
4.43 aai F>*niiavill«. It* 1U.55
« • •• a 8.41 Manliai. 1.03 •• •••••
5.05 3 45 Richrootu). 1 Ml 10.41
.••• .. «.«0 K Saasataok 12.45 ... .a.
fi.'O 4.2* Holland 12.15 9.50
4.47 N-w Holland
A. M.
11.59
’mo" 4 57 Olive. 11 87 '9.22
SOI OtUwa. "'* 11 31
"fi.r>5* Mi Roblnann 11 20 9 OR-
7.40*" ll
11.05
ifl.M ”i.85
7.59 9.01 Frultnort, 10 3A 8 m
s.2) am M iiikf|<n. 9 SO 7 90
9 M t.v Monlifue. 8 25 S 25
1 1.15 9.»*' Pentwa)*-r. h.4’) 4 4.5
State Item’i !<>n illicit desires to adze the properly
__ | <>f its opponent* to spread its cmn doe.
Tli, Stale I’umnliijjicul Nn'iciy | Wn,. thmugl, Iho rommim whooU."
at Ualtle Creek ou the 2d of next monih , T,"» KhIhuiuoo (Mich.) TV/eynip/i,
for a three duya session. ^peaking of the Itnportauce of more
The Keniinw Inm Herelil 1, o^ ^-^^urlnuallh, We.1, "Tl..
name .,f a new peper to appear -Iwl™ "f «'• traiiMair aUon pro-
w«k at NetnnnM with Mr. C. OrltTej . * . ..... ... *
, course wliieh tends to do a«»y with
Medical View of Spiritnaliim
Of all mentNl alhnonta, pone seem
to yield1 to treatment ho reluctantly *s
spiritualism. .Mtave watched many
uasea of £enuhie spirilnaliHin, hut do
not remember lo have wen a clinmic
com) pi emanenily cured. .1 have seen
The Average Jury.
The Alabama Jury li the wisesl and
the 1k*»1, after all, ami consist* of eight
white and four colored men. and on a
civil suit retarding a claim of $500,
founded upon a transaction in cotton,
It renders a verdict of manslaughter
typical eaaes pass regularly through 1 in the first deered "Not a member of
the necessity for transportation. The . their succedve stages and Uirminnte In the Jury,” we are told, "knew the first
The Stale Voultiy Association has de- 1 mor# ^ ^ tn„isi1|t.retf by ojien insanily, and mirer Imvii able to j letter of U^e alphabet. U|K)n delivering
elded to hold its next Annual Fair at Wealerti men the more hs imponance ittlllgaielhe HYinplom* nor avert the re the verdict the foreman remarked that
Detniit on theOth, 10th, 11th, and 12th 1 H j|j ^  recognized, and the mine clear suit bpirituaiisin Is the most promts
Uraiul lUplils k llollami ft. ft.
OOINO NORTH.
Kxiirt-ai. Uol. STATIONS.
OOINO HOl'TII
Mull. Kx|irt'»t
A HI
5.55
P. in.
4 25 HolUnd.
P in.
12 20
r m
10 0"
6 '*9 4.88 Zt eland. 12.0 fi 9 46
(i.»i 4.59 V rl#aUnd.
A.'*.
11 59 188
a (i .5H*. Hu Hmn - 11 4« 9. 0
a *8 5 13 JennU-n'a. 11 27 9i7
rt M 5 24 Orandvllle. 11 21 9 01
7 15 5 45 Or llaplda. H.i* 8.4"
of DecemlKT. | j^, w||| p ^ founi| lo b« praelleuhle.
At Pulaski, on Tuesday last, a wo j The capabilities of the We-l lor eon
man named Mrs. McCloud, while in- i auining its own products and maiiu-
toxlcatetl, fell into the lire and "ai faclurmg id own gomls are clearly
manifest, and will steadily develope as
which she imw inuisporis hundreds
M.ih. LAks Show-R R.
Cosiesiel Time Cxrd-Juae 1. 1873.
Mnsketron ,
Qrand Haven
p. m. p. m.
S It I ! M
T 4S 12 10
a. m
« 87 II m
5 15 b :t7
,\V. « M
as*) a io
Holland
Allegan
Monteitb
Kalama»Ni
Grand Rapids and Indiana
AS I)
1 1 •. \. ich imi k Ft. Wayne R. R.
Osltaul Time Carl - hael. 1873.
aonta uoitb.
burned to death.
Hon Hugh McCurdy and Hon.
Henry M. Look have formed a law
partnership and eatahlished themselves and Ihousands of miU s to reach (he
permanently In Grand Rapids. : consumer, because all the production
Dr.S.L. Herrick, one of the oldest 1 i* ben, and all the eonsumpiion be-
am! most prominent phyudclans ai ( b»ngs to the East, may he to a large ex-
Thiee Rivers, has become insane, and : ^ retained and consumed on her own
has been sent to Kalamazoo for treat territory. Let ihe NNent hut baxe itsm,.nl 1 own h amis, spindlo, and forges, as wellm., , , „ as its corn a U w heal fields, iis Hocks
The Allegan Journal sticks for the ... .
. „ job I conMnictiiin «f .he Ml.hig.n .hip can- ,'u', w‘11 w,,uc
•’ 08 T " : nal a, ul the pripclplea of .heap Ira,..- 1
, i i i .1 r inyhaxe received their solution, hut
I port at ion demanded by the farmers ^  ...... . ^ llullll„
granges.
Marvin Wilson of Otsego committed
suicide on the Hlh, by hanging him
self. He had been arrested upon thi? ' *
charge of adultery with one Rosa Call, ' Hydrophobia
a daughter of his wife.
ing complaint with which lit psychol-
ogist is called to meet. No epioetnlc
oi modern Him s enn eompare with it.
h is a dcliisi n which has exhisled
twenty Hve tears, and attacked in the
lime advances. The | mme.o-e products Culled 8taua alone nearly three mill
t *15
4 na 8 4n
.5 21 50
5 Bf, U) V7
6 4.5 11 20
liiects accouuts, aLo Jeaivr la Luth, Mitster
todXlmf; oAce ou Rlvuf It roe t. .
I f BALD, R. K., 'Uaubu turur of Rnraps. Ag-
I JLrlcaltaral linplutti-nt*, 1*l", v;)inml8»»in j Knlama*<
'.feat for Mjwiag Jlichlnes. cor. UKh Jfc River.* Montelth
Ricbmonil ........
Newport ............
Winchester ........
Hidgevllle ........
Portland.... ........
Decatnr... .......
Fort Wsyne. A....
Fort Wayne, D ...
i Htnrtrl* ...........
^ Mendon ............
Knlama/.oo. A... .
No.1 No.:i Nr r
A M. A.M. r V.
..... o in 4 on
..... m iso 4 »i
..... 1 18 5 12
the irunrporlalion iiucsuon Itself
w ill have lost much ol its sign ill
canee.”
ions people. The Iasi census informs
us i lint their arc in i e public twenty
four llioiihand insane, setlmg asides
idols; u*d it is iKilieved that out of this
number seven iliousand Hve hundred
cases may be traced directly to spiri,
lualisiu. Tlie delusion docs not ap|H*ar
inasmuch as no one was killed •hey
decided lo render a verdict of man.
slaughter, and not of murder, as was
originally Intended.” All this in Sum
tor rounty, and ihe autliurity for the
story ir the Mobile Ibgiittr.
The entire herd of short-horn cnftls
owned by Samuel (JBmptoell, of New
York Mill, was sold at auction Sept. 10.
Buyers were present from England,
Canada, and all parts of (he Utllled
States. One hundred and fifteen cat
tie were disposed of, the lolal receipts
In Ik’ (kt'rv.ilnif, .. ..... ... fnnunn.oly II, *mmi .Tl" lll*ta,t
vinliiiK nrc mm „l ,„,4,|,„wil„..rfro.n »«.««» Thl.M.Ua,
llii* viilunr ami llll.,.rte da,-... and ">•>»• I^Mr. I-. Oavla, of Olm.ca.ter.
acicnilflc ii.cn dn'.iiil ..... ..... . ...... lo , *lllre' Bn|f r,,r ll1'' cnw "KIHlllh
f TOWARD, M. D.. Claim Agent, Attorney I flrsml Rspldi.
I JL.iml Noury Public. River Mnn’i ' llowinl City.
A man named Albert F. Gul mys-
teriously disappeared from Grand
Ji '* “ JJ Rapids on the 5th of October, since
1* M. fi in which lime no tidings have been
1 Ht ~
heard of him. His friends fear foul
play
Burglars entered the house of Mr.
I Frank Ralhbone, at Battle Creek, a few
nights since, taking his pockctb<M>k
i containing about seventy-four dollars.
8 no ° so
10 42 5 21
11 22 6 00
,» v
12 25 « .55
1 2S 7 51
A.M.
2 *5 7 to
5 58 8 22
ABuBittiityi C»t- Tirrltl* Ifftet of tki
Isjury.
From the New York IHrsId,
A remarkable case of hydrophobia
has been brought to ligul in Brooklyn.
Herman Schaurman, a German. 4H., , , , . I laMiks, impcm, and asylums; they
ietranf aite, unploytd In llm N»vy|__, ...... . .......
Y-nl until recenlly, returned to his
home, N»). Id Hopkins street, near
Nosiraml avenue, one evening about
TACUBUlWKN a BltO., Plain ami Urns- , |*p. R|g Ranlds ......
’I.iu-utal Pliuu-rlng; all order.- promptly . U,>«d/.(ltv ...... ......
touiuJto; eull airtMldouciscor lOthJt Maple. U’hirt Ilsko... .
--- - -- ----- - — - — *• iTraxTw Hiy ..........
, HLIN A BRGYMAN, Walcbmakera. Jew- j qqjjjq SOUTH.
*l,!lur«, aul deihTK to Fancy Uood** and,
ocaury, cor. Eighth ami M irtcet •treeti*. , 'pn,v^n,tt oily ........ . - .
if ANTBRft R.. Dwlcr in Bttvos. Wood and ( ,’‘m Uk* ..............
IV ojv-c at B[g)ih,^irfet. rpv...... ........
They forced an entrance througli a two weeks ago, mid at the supper table
back wimlo v, thence to Mr. Rul hi Kibe's Hinused himself by playing with a largebedriMim. jH.t Suddenly the animal, which
Them nrc now In Ihe Stele p,i*,„ h».l l-.n i.gnrded very senile end
Hie contagion. It numbers among Hm
viclhua a few men and women of
talent .iml genius, hut I bey w ere attack-
ed years ago; and wu venture to say
dial had they remained from the dis-
order un lo (lie present day they would
not now be very autccplible to its In
Huence, The fact is, spiritualism ha*
lost its hold on the higher classes, and
is spreading with fearful rapidity,
among the rude and illiterate. Whole
communities are given over to its influ-
ence. Its believers have their organ-
izations, places of worship, mediums,
are
as sincere, earnest, and fearless as
weie Ihe FliigeHinU, Lyeanthorps, and
Crusaders of the middle Ages: hut alas!
they are even more deranged. —JY. i .
Mciliml, Iterinr,
Answering Lettin-
A great many people are shamefully
(l 47 in 31 .
: jin 04 .
8 wn« 35 .... I
..... 4 SO ... .
No.* No.4 No.6
*:*: •*.» : m ."W »iwi*r I ul* 0,1 hl* l*** »"d I"*
..... 3w,L 'u, j than at any one lime since Fehur »i\, I ^  fan^ nose ,,f l,‘'r negligant rboul answering letters.
..... H30,V*!l8»2. During the month of Oeiober | 8r,^unnHn- woinid lie- Nothing is more annoying, in Euro
;?a^r!l X SXvJT sad | M At: l‘»vcbeen 2li H(l..tited. 17 ail|CH..»ee>lremely painful, and bled pro tean countries it Is regarded as the
l V ili tor’s Scwlai Machines. Eighth street. | (5rnnrt itnpidg .......... . .... 7 25 11 *Ji 4 2.5 1 charged 1 ad 2 i:
-- — '* , ... V j Montelth ............ ...... * ..... ..
l/- AN rdRA, L. r. A ivO., D. ilora In Bm ks, K<1),mRrn0i a. ...... .
lV.5tatl).iery, Poys. Notion-amt Lsnillos. Knl|)m|UOOi j) .......
• pp Mite »-lty Drug Store. Righlh street. ^  j .............
(/• ES YON, NATHAN. Banking and Collec- 1 ...........
iVtloa, Drafts bought amt sold. cor. Litfoli , port WaTne.
nd River itroels. | Fort Wayne D ........
Decatur
pardoned, while 2 died, ^ ,8t^v* The day following the wound iicightot ill breading t allow a letter
»Zv£::v::
R. depot.
I EDSBoBR, Bm Physician, residence on
Ul N tilth street.
EDEBOER, F. H-, O.T1 cc with (i- Van |
Jichelvou. Eighth street.
8 56 12 50 5 57
P.M.
8*40 1 46 a 4.5
10 47 ..... 7 55
11 28.#... 8 as
ML ; ' .
2 00. ......... pl’onrad. of Louisuura, Secretary of
3 08 A.M. 111 ’ War; Hall, of New York. Postmaster
j 21 d 4.5 .
4 49 7 IS ...
and 1, Enos Miller, escaped.
Ex President Filmore and four stir-
viving membera of hia old Cabinet—
I
Winchester.' ..... ....... 8 7 40 .....
Newport ................ ".’.'1 . 5 58 8 30 ... .
Richmond... . ........... 0 8"' 0 00 .....
F. R. Mrsns, Ocn. Pass. A Ticket Agt.
|)B73i;iA!T3 AHD D2UQ3IBTS.
A proinlm* .t New Yor* physician lateh com-
festered, and the injured man killed ; which needs a reply to go unanswered;
the feline author of his trouble. A J and so it ought to he considered here,
week later Mr. Sehaurman exhibited | This is a point on which parents should
symptoms of hydrophobia, his mind |Hy great muss to their children,
wandered, and lie became decided in They should be taught to consider it
his aversion to water. The malady 1 ns rude, not to reply promptly lo a
grew rtphlly in virulence, and his pain ' letter that needs attention. Ths busiest i there remained hardly a handful of
and physical contortions are such now jh; iple are generally those who are the coals. How ilic(cRla*trophc occurred,
expected to visH Washington this win- il freqm,n,ly rr(iuires ,l,,! most exact in this res|K*ct. The late | and how her remains could be so ef-
tei for a I'rindlv rounlen | auee of his wife and two sons to hold : Duck of Wellington, who it w'll l»e fectually destroyed without the burn
| hint down in the bed. He is at times' admitted, hud a good deal on hishamls1 ing of flic kitchen, is a matter of con-
General: Graham, of North ('arolina,
Secretary of the Navy; and Stewart, of
Viririnin, Secretary of the Interior— are
to visit Washinj
Mildly rounlen.
Duchess of Geneva ” Thirty.flx'e thous-
and, twenty Hve thousand and twenty
thousand dollsrs were paid for single
cows. One seven months' old calf sold
for $27,000, and another for $10,000.
This sale is probably fhe largest on
record It is a significant fact that the
highest price on the list was paid by an
English cattle man. American breed
era have received several compliments
of ihe kind.
Miss Lucy Ferguson, a Wealthy lady
of Flncastle, Vs., was burned to death
sshoii time since in manner which
strongly suggest* spontaneous combus-
tion. A repi rf of fhe occurrence says:
"It Is known Hist she was subject to
Hts. Nlic was about ihiny years of age.
Her house being open excited sulpic-
ion, when Mr. James McDowell and a
colored man named Jamieson institu-
ted a search. They visited the kitchen,
but saw notiiing of her, but Anally
procuring a light, they made a further
investigation, and were horror stricken
to find only left the head of the unfor-
tunate lady, which was dressed as she
appeared at church, hut her entire
laxly, bones, entrails, etc., had been re
dueed to axles. Hhe, or what remain-
ed of Iter, was lying across the old-
fashioned hearth, bill in the Are place,
some eight feet hack, and of stone,
Mrs. L. Reynolds, of Fulton, N Y.,j wont to growl like an angry cat, and 1 ut diiferent times of his life, replied to jecture.”
M 4oK^ wl M wi,1‘ ,h r linle son, while travr ling took I manifest ot her indications of derange. ! every ieiter, no matter from how hiini-
lM.fir.1 or. EDhtband River itreets.
pj.VERS. T. Dm
1 aal Hargcos; o.ti
comer of 8tn ami Ulvi
Homeopathic FhyalcUn
..... .... .... .. co on M. D. Iloward'i) lot,
rner of 3th Ri er st., re-ldence ou 10th at-
IJ.iUlMvlFtl MILLS, PauelH. Van Full.' a &
J. OotplniVaeiusdrsorsnildcalur- In Lum-
ber FUwr. | _ __ • _
nVtlrAitDJk WOODHAMS. Dealers in tiro
I certes, F.oar, Feed, Musical Instruments
ind Sheet Mask. River street.
WOOD UlL l AI’SCl.KS, Hiating Uiai BOlUVUUieS ’ ...... . ..... ^ ivivi, w nom uwn  » - - - —
X Wha^happened to 'his phvstclan may have arms about his mother’s neck exclaim- 1 gcon visited the unfortunate man. and
happem-d toothers ami lll NpAS DICK A t,,| . **011111111111118.111111 dving,” and ordered Hinl he should lie removed lo
CO. take this method of p rot ec 1 1 ur physicians, |
druggiM* and themselves, and preveoting Oil in a instant he fell back lifeless,
or Sandalwood from coming Into disrepute. ,
PHYSICIANS who once prescribe ihe Cay- On Thursday of last week,
sales will eentinae to do so, for they contain Ihe
part Oil In the but Afid Chlipilt form.
DUN DAB DICK & CO use more Oil or
Sandalwood In the manufacture of their Cap-
sules than all Wholesale and Retail Drug-
D tit, IIBSBY l)., Real KiUte a d In-uranoe
1 A*e it, NtiU'jr ruhilc au-l Cnnreystioer, Lol-
'4cUiim m its in ilollimlam] vlcluliy. N. k. tor.
3th «n I Ui -er Sta.
OOOTT.W. J.. Planing, Matching, Scroll-
jsasriag ami Moulding., River street.
rpE ROLLER, (1. J., General dealer in To-
1. bacco. Cigars. Snuff. Pipes etc., Eighth st.
XT AN DBR VRKN. R., Dealer in General
V Hard-w ire. cor. Eighth amt River street.
If AN PlirrKN, W*.. Denier In Paint-. Oil-.
V Drugs. Medicines etc., cor. 8th ami River st.
IfAN DKK H VAR. H. Dealer in Fresh. Salt.
V and Smoked Meats iMd Vegetables, 8th st.
tfOltfT.
V Of the
U’ vmnhc
‘Wareltollai
r of fk Ifodt/jr.
In and Get. church.”
organ
If VNLKNDRGBND & TBR HAAR, Dealers
V In Hard ware. Tin-ware and Fanning Ira-
 kyonfrs, ^Eighth street. __
Frank
Lynch, a voting desperado, was releas-
ed from Slates Pris')ii and went to
Grand Rtpida. having served a second
term of two years for burglary. On
Friday lie met a man who assisted in
gls»s and uorfumers iu the U tiled States com
Dined, and this Is the sole reason why the pur*
oil is sold ckeaptr in their Capttles than in any
othei form.
OIL OF SANDALWOOD Is fast superseding
every other remedy, sixty Capsules ouly being
required to Insure a safe and certain cure In
six or eight days. From no other medicine
can this result be hud.
Dick's S irr CapmulbssoI' ethe problem lung
co shiered by many eminent physicians, of
how to avoid the nausea a d disgust experienc-
ed in swallowing, which are well known to
detract from, if not destroy, the good effects
^Sofi 'c ops o!ps are pu/iip In tin-foil and neat He schools, tlie Lansing (Mich) liepub-
>xes. thirty In etch, snd are theonly capsuled ^ »/»savs: "Let Protest ants tench their
tiu* hospital. When the ambulance
lie nor Ids parish hud nny claim, lo
beg for u subHcrihtion toward building
a church. By return mail came hack
being nearly square level on Ihe lop
and very nearly square corners, and
fom ing a solid, splendid foundHtion
a letter from Hie duke to (lie efleci HihI | „n wM erfct 8 80,40 fMl ,„rn.
wh- Kent (o llie homte Mrs ScliH.irnten , he really could nol me why in (lie Tld« utone li |n»l l»rer enouRl, lo pive
would not allow her husband to In* re. i world he should have been applied to
moved, asserting that Ids family wa-
fully competent to take care of him.
Tims it was that the fa:nhv ut the lios-
pital are deprived of the advantages of
his arrest two years aj-o, and .dmin. '"ld>'in“ . ..... 1,1,1
iateredto him and, a beating that ,m '"'mly
life U deapaired of. Lyndl eac„|a d PI,’UB *nd ll1*; ,U"elrl' ,l?1n '‘a;
fro,,, the cily, h„l waa caught Batur- m mi!”s ",e R'W*\ ‘ ,'1,lcl!
day niirht at Middlevtlle. Il'“l "IC> al,ribu,c ,"uc" ,,f bU
aberration. Nevertheless it is declared
In an article on the Bible in the pub- that the case is a critical one of hydro-
phobia. He eats regulary, but com-
plains of great pain In the top of his
head.
for taiich un object; hut the parson
sold the letter us an autograph for Hve
pounds, and put ihe duke down for
a projection ot one inch all around for
water to drip olf, all sides being hs
straight as most masons will leave a
wall, with one exception,— on the west
tluit ll «„„>„« Ihe lubicrlhcri. ,|,te war tin, center, 11 » imiall, jagged
ai Sborham. Vl., recently, after .nftcring 1 lr„b|„ lnc,,|on Km mn |1||g,lt ,rMl
tltM Shop, River Skrt.
If VUPKL. II., Manufacturer of and rtcaler In
V Harness, Trunks.
Stxbtb street. . .
Haddtes and Whips,
boxe , hir * ..... .v_ . ...... . ...... ......
, r{S^IksM w* ths «ly Cipiulu sflaltUito th* I doctrines at home and in tlie Sunday
to W W Hister Btreet, New ^ liools; let the Catholics do the same;
York. 8T0118 l,ut M ll“! common schools he devoted | The report of the Register of tlie
Uciwrmla Agem-fi 110 He ale HtroeL Now solely to secular branches and the incul- 1 Treasury Department show* the fiscal
‘ ’ fi ' : ; . cation af common morality, as it ia un- 1 year which ended on the 30th of June
derstood hj people of all religions and j last, was the most prosperous one for
n...» i!_». a .. . . American ship Building known InHouse Moving!
WM. H. FINCH
of no particular religion. On this ba
sis we can agree and withstand the .Its
uitical assault. But if Protestants in-
sist that the Bible shall Ik: read in com-
I mon schoolf, they show the same big
oted .nirit tlmt tl„«c Clmlicdu wbo
, in9;"t ,''a, lreli"r'" "‘e '’"I* ""•» »«=
Famllk^nwd not leave the haitding while mov 1 impressed on th« minds of children at
W It lm vcir »chool. It must be a feeble religion
____ — - — ^ -- p- j which cannot maintain itself without
W" te!i' S.‘iXr,' , ' nZ:L "it, .uSiini : wari,i"* iho'uvi,nile rai"',
\If VLSI!. H.. Notary Publk, Convevancefj
InaUrance and Heal Estate Office. Eighth
•treat.
tTTYNNB, C. B., Watchmaker at J. Atbcr a,
ywi d°nc ,nd
Ing Give mv a cal
batlneaa See adverttsemt. nnanectfCi).
for a )ear from a very singular disease,
ami one that whs licvond the kin of
the physicians. 8i.e was completely
paralyzed— could not even move her
lilt'e Huger— and every particle of her
hair, even to her eyebrow s, dropped ofl',
ami a thin incrustation formed over tier
entire body. This scab was white as
snow, and would drop oil* regularly
every month, leaving herskin soft and
tender, hut a new one would form with-
in twenty four hours. Her appetite
was good, and ijlie has sutfered little
many yean. Tlie increase of Ameri- i 1)ttin No who attended her
can tonnage was nearly Two Hundred
and Sixty Thousand tons. The Increase
in the number df vessels was over
Fifteen Hundred. The total tonnage
built during the year was nearly Three
Hundred and Ten thousand tons.
Twenty-six large iron steamers were
built. Since Ihe close of the fiscal
year, the shipbuilding trade has been
ever heard of a similar esse.
c. Rlon. Pro’r. schools, and it must be an unfair rclig- still more active and prosperous.
, There is a story of Judge Grier
which everybody delights ih,how he
t$t aside the unjust verdict tyf a jury
against an unpopular man, with this
remark: ' Enter the verdict, Mr Clerk;
enter also set aside by the Court.* 1
want it understood tiiat it takes thir-
teen men to steal a farm ip this court!”
a building on its surface, and have a
foundation and floor which no corro-
sions of time could ever impair, no
mice nor rats could break through and
and steal.- ifiiJamacoa Tel.
"What is the matter,, Uncle Jerry?”
•aid Mr. - as old Jeremiah R. waa
passing by, growling most furiously.
"Matter!” said the old man, slopping
short; “why, here Pvo been lugging
water all the morning for Dr. C’s wife
to wasli with and what d’ye ’spose I got
for it? "Why, I suppose about teu
cents,” answered Mr.- - * “Ten
cents! She told me the doctor would
pull a tooth for me sometime.”
A clergy mau removing from one city
to aoolhar, marked ou a box containing
his sermons, "keep dry.”
Young ladles’ eeonomy-Never throw
away a good match.
HOLLAND CITY NEWS! sumnsoas wcaK.
I ‘'.(iUiC work* touch only the head.ami
' insko utt think; other works touch the
qt ftcl; and here and
Solland, November 22,1873* , wa comeacrow something that
_ __ hi i pi  Itoiiches us | Under the tilth rib and
PRQOLAMATION- makos us laugh but in reading the work
j rrtcently issued by the ll«»n. iioird of
fotkt I'topUty thttoatfty MUftkia* I SujwrTiBors we are touched all over.
1 'Vfc"i»i"|>' r™'-
Preuldent, I hereby appoint TIIUKHDA Y, the , iug it. It Set US to thinking that perhaps
MeThan kslp B*Le tu * o'nthiit1 da*\ 1 total depravity is not entirely extinct
oS; lD“‘e llumau a*>J ll*al
PAYMENT FOR SLAVE3. FRANCE.
8. L. MORRIS, Editor.
with frratlt
bloMiaip are the gift of Uod. OurroUfortnueB
only are our own . Let ui by acta of charity to Ilia
anffering children at home and in Hinter. State
ahnw that ur mtitude ia of the heart, earneat
and aincere.' KeJect n-t the aanpllcatlon of the
alltlcted; neither turn away thy face from a
poor man."
Olven Under My Hand, md the Great Heal
of the State, at Lanalng thi* flrat day of Nov,
ember in the year of our Lord, one thouaand
eight hundred and aeventy -three, and the Inde-
pendee of the United States the ninety-eight.
JOHN J. BAULKY.
By the Governor.
DANIEL 8TKIKBR,
Secretary of Bute.
THE mOINIUS.
An alleged (illihustcriiigsteamfrcHr
rying ll e name which heads thin article,
was raptured some days ago. hy the
Spanish gunltoat, Tornado some where
between Cuba and Jatnaca. This event
has created agieat deal of comment
among private individuals and a good
deal of interest in Government cir
cles It has proven the golden opportun-
ity for those adventurers whoare anxious
to snatch the prize from its rightful
owner and which would probably long
•tnce have been done, hail not the Pres
Idem and his advisers discountenanced
every effort of the kind; keeping us
out of a war for annexation. On hoard
this steamer was some one hundred
and sixty five fllibustersor insurrection-
ists, une hundred, and eleven *.f these,
it is reported have been murder
ed. The act was a barbarous one, and
probably cannot be sanctioned by any
government In the world; Spam inclu-
ded, but are there no palliating circum-
stances; must the venal impulses of a
few adveoturers acting without restraint
or authority of law, plunge a nation
into the extremity of war without pun-
ishment?
Cuba lias for years, been rent with in-
ternal lisseiilion, and domestic strife,
and has been struggling hard to main-
tain her Spanish ascendency against
ail kinds of lawful and unlawful
•clieiiu* of invasion. The authority
of the Island has succeeded in capturing
a large body of men who were undoubt-
edly picked un on a foreign shore for
the very purpitse of ehindeRtinely land
ing upon the island of Cuba and com-
miting such depredations upon the rit
izeus and pru|terty as they might deem
neccessary to ettect their purimse, mur-
der and rapine was undoubtedly their
object, at least the Cubans had a right
to interpret it aj such :they were captur-
ed by the proper authorities of the
island, tried for piracy, by drum head
court martini and condemned to be
shot.
We can see no reason why the pom-
pous patriotism of the country, should
arise in such vast proportions and de
mand war to the knife The act was
not sanctioned by the Spanish govern
nient and we have no doubt, but that
government, will bring the perpetrator
to a speedy punishment. Culm with
its vast wealth, and resources, has been
the apple of many a man’s eyes for
years, and and we may fairly believe,
that very many of their internal jeal-
ousies are prompted nod nurtured ny
citizens foreign to their soil.
Having iiad to endure a system of
espionage, and being forced to watch
foi invaders In every direction and liv-
ing in continual fear; the monarchy
being almost wrecked, w ith insecurity
of lift or property, I lie long scries of
quasi interferences they have had to
endure, the extremity, the government
of the islimd lias been reduced, by re-
sisting time and again invasions upon
their rights; we think we can see
some cause why short work should he
made of all such oxpeditioiii, especial
ly if caught in t uban waters. We can
Men hut little reason for our govern-
ment to become alarmed luiloss it be to
aeek a cause for a forcible annexation
of Cuba to this country.
The temptation isunuoulitfuliy great,
but we trust that the wisdom aud mag
uauliiilly of our administration is
greater, that it will not attempt to force
it from Spain upon pretext, hut rather
render unto Ctcuur the things licit
belong U> Cwsar, and hide the time
when natural gravitation will draw
them toward us, and they shall seek of
themselves to become a part arid par
,:el of this Great itepubllc. We believe
that ouf government, will make no
port in this direction, until It shall
• have been dearly demonstrated that
* Spain is unddd to control ftp* Conans
and pt event «rw>ctUU nof (*»ich a;mci-
ties*
appears iucreditable to ordinary intelli-
gence may be true. It caused us to take
• peep backward but a short year ago,
when the cry of theives, was sounded,
and nearly every tongue in the land
caught the refrain, because a few ser
van t » of the people figured a large in.
crease of some bo by '• money into their
pocketi, aud out of the United States
Treasury.
I* uder the impression that there might
be Hoice points of Mimilarity in the
case above referrtd to, and the main
characters, ddiniated in the work under
review, we have set our philosopher at
work to evolve if |Mis*ible the differ-
ence in principles, if any, for the
lienetit of our read ere. As yet no
practical difference has been obtained,
only in amounts taken from the respec-
tive Treasuty’s
If, however, by any fair way of us
ing facts and tiguresour philosopher can
arrive at a flusl solution of the problem
and can discover any difference between
the Ottawa County Congress taking
pay for extraordinary % service, and the
Nationai Congress taking extraordm
ary pay for services we shall take the
tirst opportunity to inform the people,
to whom the money belongs, of the
fact.
This little work, also touches the
heart and creates our sympathy, as
having been lauirlit from our infancy
that man is naturally a sinner, and
know ing that the money of the people
lay in the vault, subject to his action,
we have not the slightest inclm
ation to suspect, that an) one prune
to do evil, would work for the peo-
ple, and vote for themselves less than
was honestly earned, rather should we
expeet that the old Adam would yield
to the temptation ; hence our sympathy
for the tantalizing position he was
placed in. in being forced to value liis
own services and pay himself for
them.
It touched us under the rib tickling us
all over, to think that by a simple turn
of the wrist and strike of the pen, the
great Keformers could borrow of one
fund and place to the credit of another
enabling the several members of the
Board, in all their modesty, to carry tl •
price of their guilt, to their virtuous
homes, *ith the full satisfaction of hav-
ing accomplished, the least benefit to
the people at the greatest cost, of any
previous session for years past.
It will undoubtedly tickle the tax-
payers as well as ourself when they
learn that for twelve days services,
earned in eight days, twelve resolutions
and as many reports, appear upon their
record, averging twenty four dollars for
each resolution and report.
We feel that the grateful people of
this county ought to be willing to
confer upon these Keformers whose
Hon. K. M. T. Hunter formerly a! ^ov- H — President Mtic.Ua-
Senator from Virginia and a member » nieMage to the Assembly t(>-
of Jeff Davis cabinet, has published day. WM presented and read by
a scheme for the payment of slavaa the Broglie. The President
emancipated at tho South, during the “J* 1,1,41 11 1,1,8 been decided as best
war, which will amount to about
$400,000,000: certainly a sum large
enough to induce every former slave-
holder. to use his influence in electing
Representatives to Congress who will
pledge themselves to favor this project.
There is but little doubt, but that such
a scheme could he carried in nearly
every Southern State, was that question
made an issue, and further, we believe
that there are, already Representative*
elected to Congress from some of the
old slaveholding districts, that will
advocate this scheme during the com-
ing session, and if we may draw for
the future hy reviewing the past,
wc may soon expect to hear such old
Democratic organs, as the New York
World and the Chicago Timet advoca-
ting thiafsamc doctrine. The history of
the Democratic party, previous to the
war, shows it to have In en peculiarly
subservient to the interests of the slave
bolder, and a* these organs now de-
clare that the old party is not dead,
hut liveth, we may expect the resurrec-
tion of affinities, a shaking of hands
across the hloodv chasm, and a
vigorous push for Southern supremacy
Four hundrcu millions ot dollars, is
a large amount, and, with the slightest
show of obtaining it a majority of
Congress could l>e bought, yet leaving
a balance sufficiently large to pay all
the slaveholders could reasonably ask
for, and had we the slightest suspicion
of Democratic dishonesty in manipu*
luting party movements, we might fear
a future combination of Southern mar-
tyrs with Northern doughfaces for this
express purjHise. The incentive is too
gieai, the question should never he per
m it ied to come up iu Congress, nor
the amount be recognized as u demand
against the government.
for the interests of the country to ask
of the Assembly the prolongation of
powers of the present executive for
seven years. He deems it Ins duty to
indicate guarantees, without which it
would he imprudent for him to accept
the task of governing the country. He
points out the bud effect of the post-
ponement of a beginning of the prolon
gallon until after the constitutional
bills are voted. Such a course would
diminish his authority and render it
more uncertain. He expresses the stron-
gest desire ft r a speedy discussion of
the constitutional hills. If his term
is prolonged he will use the power
granted in the defense of conservative
ideas, which he is convinced are those
of a majority of the nation.
Ladies’ Furnishing Goods!
THE MISSES
L. I S. VAN DEN BERGE,
Would reapectfully Inform the Ladles of Holland and vicinity,
that they are jrepared with increased facllltlea to
furnish them with the Latest Styles of
BONNETS, HATS,
Ribbons, Flowers and Laces.
Velvet Hoaiingt , Velvet ROAom, Drent Trimmingt,
EMBROIDERY, GLOVES,
, And a Pull Line of
LADIES’ FANCY GOODS!
AT LOWEST CASK PRICES,
A T THEIR SEW BRICK STORE,
Corner Klghth and Cedar atreeta Holland, Wrh. 8S [ .
DRUIN LOOSE,
A correspondent of the Chicago Inter-
Ocean gives the following concise ac
count, dated the 18th, of t fight’with a
tame bear at Kalamazoo:
At 2 o'clock this morning a tame
bear belonging to Thomas Rtch&rdaon
got loose and attempted to enter a house
near by. Word was sent to Mr. Rich-
ardson and Miles Norton, his keeper,
who proceeded to capture him. About
the same time a lad named Stimpson
came along and the bear attacked him,
lacerating him awfully. The scalp
was torn from t lie top and hack part
of the head, leaving the skull hare.
He whs also bitten through the dioulder
and down the rignt side. Norton Ix-at
the bear over the bead and nose with
a picket, and succeeded in beating the
siiimal art'. The hear then chased Nor
ton around the house. Richardson,
enming up, struck at the bear over the
fence with an ax and lost it. The bear
seized Richardson, drew him over the
fence, and seized him by the side of the
head mid nc< k. Richardson being a
strong, powerful man, managed to
twist a Wav, when he was seized b> the
mu.-cles nf ihe left arm, above the el.
Congressmen in search of something
on which to exercise talent for retrench-
ment are respectfully referred to a
report to the Treasury Department, of
which we print some extracts this
morning. It relates to what are face
tiously called “collection districts”
on the Atlantic coast. In the list
which is attached to the report, fix
districts are named. Their entire
collection amounted in 1873 to $214,
110, 1U, and the expense of collecting
this amount was $152,733 59. In other
words, for every 28 cents deposited in
the Treasury the sum of 72 cen»i was
retained hy the employe*. Nor
is tins the worst. Twenty of these
districts collected the entire proceeds
reaped by the Government, since the
remaining 48 collected lc»s than the
cost of maintaining them. Of these
48, 12 did not collect one cent, though
they cost the Government $27,908 93,
One of them, 8t. Augustine . la , cost
$0.741 03; another; Cherrystone, Ya.,
(we confess that we had forgotten
there was a Cherrystone, Va.j cost
$4,729 52; still another, the venerable
Island of Nantucket, where no human
being ever collected anything but sand
and seaweed, cost 1 1,830 29. These
barren collected, district, at which
nothing is collected arc situated one
each iu Maine, Massachusetts, Florida,
Virginia, and New York; two each in
Maryland and West Virginia, and three
in New Jersey — A’. Y. Time*.
In proportion to its cost the Imperial
order of “Bombastic Cllc^nbnl.,,
THE SITUATION.
,  . . . , bow, and bill* n tliromrl and through,
severe labor* can never he appreciated ’ ......
He was also bith n in the shoulder and
sdle. Norton got an ax, hut. iu the ex-
citement, he made a stioke at the bear,
and just th'*n the brute changed his
position and the blow took effect on
Richardson knee, splBlng the knee-
pan completely open. The brute was
soon disabled hy a blow in the buck of
the neck, and heaien off The bear
was afterward shot, Roth Richardson
and Norton are now iu ti critical con
dition.
We can congratulate our friends, that
accoiding to the daily report issuing
from the press of the country the finan-
cial situation is steadily improving;
hut, this fuel does not seem to tic so
firmly established with the business men
of the country as the periodical habit of
“steadily improving,'' editors would
have us believe. We are inclined, iu
our dilapidated condition, Ip ask how
long this stntc of convalescence is to
last, and how much longer we are to
live upon the faith of the dally bulle-
tin announcing the “sternly improve-
ment'' of the financial situation.
What (lie people want, is the situa-
tion to get well, tiiat business may Im*
resumed and the industries of the
country placed upon its m rmal basis
At the same lime that this steady ini-
provment Is reported M occurring we
are called upon to read items contradic-
tory. Such as the failure of the
Sprague’*, the financiaUtrailof II. B.
Claflin & Co. and t he discharge of thou
sands of laborers from the large man.
ufteturing establishments in the conn
try; we begin to believe the patient is
lower than reported and the prospects
of « speedy recovery very doubtful.
We shall hope however tbit when Na-
tional doctors meet to take a careful
survey of the situation ahd apply the
WAoHlNGVN.
The Stiength of ths Gringos, Etc.
Washington, Nov. 18— The Weekly
BiiUnin.yitft. issued from the Becrelary’s
office of the National Grunge in Wash-
ington. states that ih*1 number of sub-
ordinate grangi s organized during the
first Im.f of the present month w as 430.
During the month of October 1,050
granges were organized. The total
numlier in the United Stats Is 8,202,
with a reported membership of 010,750.
Haid ware Store!
E, VAN DEKVEEN.
Gratefully acknowledging the llberral patro-
age of his many frienda and customer*
iu the past, respectfully invltea
the -ot en i Ion of the
Public to hla
LARGE 'STOCK
— OK-
Q-EIsTBUAIj
Hard-warE
Hoping to see all uiy old fileudi* und many new
ones to examine uiy goods so well
•elected lor the trade.
Wa kivi os bail a rail Aitortactt of tho lilt
COOK, PARLOR AND 11 LATINO SlOVKb
StOT*-Pipe, Stovi Funutfre Etc.,
Horse Nails,
Horse Shoes.
Wagon Spring .
Horse Trimmings,
-Glass, Putty,
Paints. Oils,
Nails etc.,
A. CLOETINGH,
General Dealer In
School Books,
Stationery,
Wall Paper,
Window Shades,
Envelopes,
Inks,
Writing Book
Pens, •
Pencils,
Albums, o
Memorandum Books,
Dairies,
Slates,
Slate Pcnci •
Sterosccpes ar.d Views.
CHECKER BOARD.*:
TOYS AND CANDIES.
W l . A. CLOITIRUI!
NEW MILLINERY RCCM
New Goods !
New Styles^
And tho latrft mietiet in ail branthca
of the trade.
Farmers’ Implements
Carpenters' Tools, HA]K (J00DS,
5th Ccngmuonai District -Jiflcial Ma-
jorities.
Counties. Williams.
Aliegan, - 680
Ionia. ... H3
Ottawa, - - 88
Kent, .....
Muskegon, . . . .
Total, . . 887
Williams’ majority 115
Comstock.
507
205
TIkj schooner Little Gcorgey lcr|
Grand Haven with a cargo of plaster
rock for KlweU, Hotchkiss* Puhlman,
of Sheboygan. About thirty miles out
it began to breeze up briskly from the
southeast, and when within thirty
miles of her destination she encounter-
ed' the gale from the northeast, was oh
liged to throw her deck load overboard,
and put’ about for Milwaukee, She
Lansing, Mich., No'*. 18-In the ex
animation of the Rev. William Rice, of
Lansing, before Justice Hammond, at
Mason, to day, for alleged adultery with
Mrs. Mary Nichols, of Mason, Mr.
Rice, by the advice of his attorney*,
waived examination, and was held in
$1,500 bonds to appear for trial at the
next term of the Circuit Court. An
anxious crowd filled the court house
eager to hear the filthy details of the
case, and were greatly disappointed in
the result. Mr. Rice has made com-
plaint against several members of the
Methodist Episcopal Church at Mason
for slander. The trial commences to-
morrow in the church at Mason, liefore
F. W. Rang* und a comnrttee of the
church member*.
Puksiijext’s Mkssaoe.— During a
brief conversation tho president said
“he should in his message again re.
commend legislation on Utah affairs
in order to relieve judicial matters in
that Territory from the present embar-
rassment. He would, in calling ntlen-
tion to financial subjects, submit a p a
not yet fully matured, rendering the
currency more flexible and preventing
it. if possible, from being used, u»
recently, for gambling purposes.
William M. Tweed the boss thief of
N. \ . ha* been tried and the jury
brought in a verdict of guilty on all
tho courts in the itutlctmcnLs. He was
sentenced, to States Prison for four
year efforts are being made for arrest
judgement.
Newhurg, N, Y;, N-v. 18— Twelve
leaded canalbonts were punk at the
proper remSty It will begin toiniprovc; faUnUo m..ta that lx . bill KMce dcd ! wlarves in this city during the storm
that th* mass u*.^; appreciate- It. In cctihig ;r. nt Roc in ; last night.
Ami many oth*-rt|tliliip> too iimmoi t
mention.
Mfilltta ft JOBBING SON! AT SBOST NOTICX
E. Vasdkhvkkn,
8. E. cor. Rtta A Klver 8ta. 1-1
Drugs, Medicines,
Wm.VANPUTTEN,
GENERAL DEALER IN
X3E.TJO-S,
MedicineS
CHEMICALS,
PAINTS, OILS.
Putty, (Hass Etc.
Patent Medicines,
Of ALL KINIM CONSTANTLY ON HASP.
CHOICE WINES AND LIQUORS,
For M witc! moil Par];o!Mw Only.
Fancy Ecaps&Pcrfumery
Tooth Rriiihes,
Clothes Brushes,
Hair Hruahe.s
Shaving Rnibhea
Aud Paint Brushes
A FULL LINE OF THE
Celebrated hak< r Medicine
mt CATTLE OR HORm.
Prroprletor of the
Oriental Balm,
A Komcdy for Patna and Mertour Dfotaae*.
Razor* and Razor Strops.
Chamola Skins,
Nursing Bottles.
A PULI. ASSORTMENT OK
Supporters and Trusses,
And vvviy thlu^USUtiiyiepflii Dfivg 0terr*
Vt'i* ,'jitir' • refill f'fr--
reiVritJfi* fhryee Nig*!.
Van Puttr*
In every Variety Style and Color
8i*e our full stock of Fwltcbw. ( uils. I’ci
I-ad urs, Braids, and Hair Dili Kents,
of every description be lore
purrbislcg eheeheie.
Hair Dressing a Speciality
Kooma on Eighth street. 2d door cast of
tho City Hotel.
Holland. Mich., June 28 ll»-
FUMHDRE !
J, M. RL1DSLMA & SON
Have on hand and for sale a large and
complete assortment of
First Class
FURNITURE.
Wall Paper,
Window Shades,
Carpets,
Oil Cloths,
Feathers,
Feather Bee.-,
Mattress*
i«K
COFFINS
Of the moat approved style.
Tlankfvl for fart furor* } a than <
public jmtronage u toUdUd.
I J. M. ReIDSEMA & SDK
L. SPSMSfi & sen
nra nr iu ilt mini
BOOT & SHOE STOEI
A.T THE
OLD STAND,
where they have on hand a choice Hjock rv
BOOTS & SHOES,
liiitt' ui Ciirtsi' Wut,
Which they wilt s*ll«t
Grand Rapids Prices.
CUSTOM WOKK AMI HKPAfRlh ft
Done at thort nottoe.
Cash Fail for Hid*.
• t« KiffftiM Btreot Wrildn*
il rtia rl, Number 2U373
Local Hews.
xm Wt
—If you w*i»t circulan,
-lf)ou waut lumlliUls
*-If you wani eDvelop»«,
you want colored work,
—If you want l*u«liie«» ‘tanls,
—If you want ncnt bill heads,
—If y<iu want Uurty letter hcndi,
—If you want nice visiting cards,
—If you want any kind of Job work,
—Leave your order a’* .the Nkws
Oflkf.
—The quest iod of night |M)lice i^ be-
ing agitated
—Workman & Sim’s are celling
goods cheap.
-E. Herold is the bool and Shoe
man, and is having a good trade.
-IIkukkyA <«ay V'ciJM ri'H'-: Com- | Bom.
PAXY,,ol liua eny iidverow iheir g.i.i I ... -------- -- - — •-
auction ante, to commence Dcroinhe' | on the isib Inut.. >*o:» « • H« la ' ;
10. and coniiiiuc Urn dnva. This " ill | Ilnur andM.li.lKtu li.uinimluar "»« *
. hr ||, « ,m»t iniKirhui; i.IIk r .H tlir kin, I ' ««• The mo'h1r..<tblW.i..hkiw»r I.
c\«t annoumred in the \VVs». and w.* ' ^ • 4 %% a; .
I hrve no donht will lie largely tuket»; 9UC(UU HOIilfirs
! adrantage ot by the trade and public, ' r
i een» rally .—w. d fagt* , • 7. A A. X.
I Nor. l.VA I ’
I f Pit !— One at' 1 lie Awnt. »"'
RUINOUS SACRIFICES IN CCOTHING.
RUINOUS SACRIFICES,
|!100,000 Worth of Men's and Boy’s Clothing.
I of Uic TU Chriat'Un >it Work, T. l)e
1 Witt Tllmage's paper, recently obtain-
tnl 11^0 Biilworiptions in about eighty
hour* absolute work. This was a great
success to he sure, Out the agert hnd a
fine paper and superb rhmmos to back
him. There is room for more ag« nts
of the same sort. >amples and feniiH
free. Office 102 Cliamliers street New
York. Sec advertisement
land CUy. on W®dne*d»y eTenlng ui» or boforf
wX? ' Shirts, Draweiti, Socks, Glotes, &c„ &c„ will be sold liom25 to 60 percent, below
'"5"' { T.fniSS'.w ! New York cost, as we must raise Money,
BUSINFSS NOTICES.
Simon Schmid ia now prepared to
___ _____________ buy green and dry bides at his old stand
—Rev. Peter De bruyn a recent gr«d\ 00 Wl^ ?
natc of the Theological departmeni /il ----- — — p*
ll'*pe College has recHvwl a call lot .\ very large stiH’k of paint brushes
nreach to a Hollimd rongrevmtlon in J j,Ht r,.eelved, and niarkeil way down
^ PH-, -t '.VnUh’aCity l>rug
about three weeks. Rev. J. A De Bpel Wore.
der also a graduate of the same class ha* , ' “TT „ ' „ ,lll-
received a call from the Church ai Heber Walsh will sell you Ulnis,
Macon and South Macon in this Stale Oils, Varnish, Brushes, at a less price
FOR THIRTY DAYS ONLY
Will this Terrible Slaughter Continue.
lor After That we will Resume our Former Prices.
.11 IU I’ll ^JUUS III i ato IIIIIIOII  — - — - ---- 1
and left this week to take charge of lib ||l.m nnv ol|ier K,„n. },, Michigan, and
w,,rk Tlia«nM,„tli y,»un« .......... ............ ...... ....... H7!«
_n„ Key. Dr. K. V. V«n Kuhu ! T” "f I’'11 1"’""1"' - *"A ""'v ^ ' '1 he Rev. Dr. A. . an aa c ^ ^ Urge circle of friends who wm ----- 1 y ‘ .
preached in the first Reformed Church ^ |||cn cj0^ ,pf ,.,| in their iio’m Hnlatcad's PHU are pleasant to take,
lust Sunday.
— E. Vander Veen A Co., are h/lll
work. f and will cure Peter and Ague-war-
—On Mon Uy evening last (Mir neigh | ranted to do it every time. Rtuncm-
running their Slave and Shingle mill ! baring oil v. Orand Hive., was the ber the only place they nr«* Bold in this
,0 iu fun I'xicm. ; I •* - ^ ^ l,nw
— Political Wind mills have ceased i-ihIs from the Cutler House, happening
to be ui»on the street atH.iil eight
o'clock in the evening, was approached
from behind bv ‘wo ruffiins, one of
running for t ie present* all is quiet
along the lines.
— Duurseiia & Co., are doing a
large and successful businei* with a
large stock to choose from
—We learn that the prospect lor a
course of Lecture* during the winter i*
becoming more favorable,
—The Young People* Literary So-
ciety meet* every Friday evening at
Bakker and Van Raalte's Hall.
-Next Thursday is Thanksgiving
day and not a Turkey in yet,
“Tbe turnpike road to people'* heart'* 1 find
Tde*tlirouKbto«ir month* or I mistake man
Ikind
— The dwelling for the Light House
keeper is now finished; it i* a neat and
substantial building, and will be oc-
cupied by the keeper.
ApRev, R. Pieter* has gone to tne
Wlostsr Medical Institute, Cleveland
Ohio for treatment, he has been in
poor health for many year*.
—G.H. Bender & Co., new Livery
Stable corner Seventh and Market Str’i
i» nearly completed; it is one of the
largest and best stable* in tbi* vicini-
*y-
—Prof. Slowe'i Minstrel troupe gave
an entertainment on Wednesday
evening last, it Bakker A Vnn Raalle'a
Hall to a very small audience.
We call special attention to the fact
that Supervisor Harington took pay for
only eight daya service in attendance
with the board of Supervisors at the last
session— tally one for him.
—We are prepared to furnish Tax
Receipts upon the best of paper and in
good style. We hope Township Treas-
ures will ti
Dr. Mafc Hue will be ul 1 he C in- Hotel
......... - ................ ...... .• -I Holland, Mich., Monday. Dec. 1st
r:;^!^JL:Ls:Tk.r t ^ ™ "*« •t-,Mond"iy 1 rl
mouth thn*w her forcibly to the ground. * hereafter, and remai n two da) s, ir
While In this p*gltion the two succeed the ei|>eciul practice of Surgery, and
ed in securing her finger ring* and i.r .h*. Kyi; Had Ear. Perma-
^ •> ^k. Mi' ll. .5
and Ac., when she wa* released a* d
the robbers departed, fluhaequenth
her muff and enm v mine w ith «ome I cush ||IV ,-l(n ^tork of Drugs, Medi
other articles were found over a fence! . ’ .. ........ . ....... ...
near by. The lady is unable to give
any discripflon of the ruffians and it
la feared that they will go unpunihed
—On** Charles Watson of Bangor a
l ines, Paint**, Oils, dc., ai gn atiy re
luced prices; will sell the full **Uk k
or any quantity that may he called tor
This offer open for sixty days, at the
Men’s Working Pants
Men’s Heavy Overcoats
Men’s Heavy Chinchilla Overcoats
Men’s All Wool Beaver Overcoats
Men’s Heavy Undercoats
Men’s Good Full suits
Men’s Fine Cassimere Suits
Bovs’ Suits
Boys’ Overcoats
Men’s Undershirts and drawers
Heavy Ribbed Shirts and Drawers
Fine Meirno Shirts and Drawers
Men’s Woolen Jackets
young man about Iwenty-two years old (;ity Drug Store of H. Walsh. 29-34
who hud lieen stopping here for a few 1
day*, conceiving the idea of leaving for
a more congenial clinic, where land
lords could wait a few days for board
took the night express tra n goi g|
North Friday evening the I4lh iii.si
When about one and half miles from
this city Conductor Banks called up«m
the young man for his fare whereup
on. without comment, he presented
his revolver at the same time remarking
that he t bought it cheeky to ask him
for fare. Mr. Banks not willing to ai
$1.00 1.50 and 2.Q0
3.50 and 4.00
8.00
12 00 warrant’d
2.00 and 2.5u
6.50
10,00 and 12.00
2.75 to O.QO
3.00 to 5.00
25c.
35c.
5qc.
25 and ^c
o make a note of this and send
in their order*.
—We notice that a generous hearted
individual of Three Rivers proposes
to be one of he ten who shall distribute
one hundred loaves of bread per week
during the winter to tne poor of Hie city.
—We this week publish corrected
timecard of Grand Rapids and Indiana
Railroad, and thff Michigan LakeShoic
Railroad which ur readers will do
well to consult before starting for the
train.
—We suggest to our city courts that
when remanding prisoners to jail for
safe keeping hereafter, they require
hoods that they will not get out, and
walk nil contrary to the pear* and
dignity of the people of the state of
Michigan.
—At a regular meeting of the School
Board on Tuesday evening last Mias Ida
Goodrich presented her resignation as
principal of the Grammar school,
which was unamauily accepted, to lake
effect as soon as an another one can be
employed.
. —A Detroit wife aaks a divorce from
her husband for six different reasons.
Reason number six is that “he put hot
potatoes in her hand and then mashes
them by squeezing her fingers ’’ That
is sufficient. History records nothing
more diabolical.
—An "afcgfililt and battery’.’ case
was tried before Justice Post on Thurs-
day last. Geo. W. Nash complaining
wintess and O. Ciofoot and M. Cro-
foot defendants; jury trial, O. (Jrofoot
not guilty; M. LTofoot guilty fined five
dollars and cost of suit. The parties
reside in Jamestown.
—Don, ot the Allegan Jounwl is jus)
now brushing the “bay seed” out of M.
D. Wilder’s hair with a pretty stiff
brush. Don’t drop him on our *ide of
the feuce Don, we are not in want of
any nolitical md at present. Send him
down to Detroit.— //wfiV* Journal.
Does Bro., Dennia belong to the “hay
seed” party?
—From our enterprising Jewelry
cept the situation, signaled the train
lo be stopped, when Watson was or-
dered off the train; a. scuffle ensued,
during which time shots were fired b>
Watson, one of them by some strange
freak of good luck taking effect
on the head of Watson himself. After
leaving the train the young man,
wounded ami bloody reached the real- 1
denee of Frank Carmichael, when*
medical aid was summoned and he was
properly cared tor during the night
On the following morning he was ar-
rested by Marshal Verplanke and
brought before Justice Van Schelven
who remanded him to the custody of
the Marshal until the following Mon-
day, when Prosecuting Attorney Low
Ing had promised to take charge of the
case. The Marthal put him in the city
Jail where he he remained a few hours
then quietly broke hi* fastening and
walkiAl off.
Enoch Morgan's Sons
SAFOLIO
i* a *ub*tltutc for Hoau for all Homebold
purpose*, except wa*nln^r clothe*.
SAP’OXjjlO
for Cleauing your House will save the
labor of one cleaner. <ilve It s trial.
sazpolicT
for Window*!* better than whiling or
water. No removing curtains or earpet*.
SAIPOLIO
cleans Paint and Wood. In fact the en-
tire house, better than soap. No slop-
ping Have* labor. You can’t afford to
be wlithout It.
SAIPOLIO
for scouring knives I* better and cleaner
than Bath Brick. Will not scratch.
SAIPOLIO
is better than soap and sand for polish-
ing tinware; brighten* without scratch-
ing.
We C|n’t Give aU QurReduced^Pric^j^ere,^^ Look^fejSSe8goods. *
Stair* CLOT:H:i:isra- Hotjse,
ONE PBICE STORE. 36 CANAL STREET, GRAND RAPIDS,
n^c^to^^^aUht* Sacrifice wll Continue only 80 da^t.
CONSUMPTION CURED. THE 1TB WS
SAIPOLIO
Polishes Bras* and Copper utensils bet-
ter than acid, or oil and rotten stone.
Common Council.
SAIPOLIO
for washing dishes and glassware is
invaluable. Cheaper than soap.
SAPOLIOCity ok Holland, November. 19.
The common council met in regu
lar session and wos called to order
by the Mayor. The roll was called by
the clerk.
Present— Aid's Schaddelee, Ranters.
, .. .1 and otner woolen fabrics.
K.^rmau, Dykema, Ouu.rcma and ^ ^ ^ armkmm ,w lfiu
remove* stains from marble mantles,
tables, and statuary, from hard-flnished
walls, and from china and p ircelaln.
SAIPOLIO
removes stain* and grease ..urn carpets
h
bipp.
Tne minutes of the last meeting were
read and approved.
Tue cpui., on Public Buildings and
Properly, reporied plans lor wood
house ac., for the Emrme house, which
were laid on the table. Special com., on
do no many kind* of
mil an Sn/toUit. Tr
ttark, and do it a*
'ry if-
HANDS A P 0 L I 0
a now and wonderfully effective
tol et soap, having no equalfln this
country or abroad.
, .special u ^ VlWhl TO
improvements on 7ih tsl., at M. L. 8. k A 1 U Ij I 1/
R. It Depot reported that the It It Co.,
have made the im prove men la. The
special Com., was discharged.
as an article for thibatb, ‘'reaches
the foundation" of all dirt, opens
the pores and gives a healthy ac-
. | lion and brilliant tint to the skin.
Aid., ---------
Duaraema, reported some needed dram- H A N D § A P O la I O
age on' ifith 8t. Tbf matter was ftler-
red to the Coomlitee on 8t., It»ad8 «k
cleanses andbeautlfles the skin in-
stantly, removing any stain or
...... h handsblemish from boti i and face.
a a n i, S A P 6 L I O
is without a rival in the world for
curing or preventing roughness
and chapping of either hands or
f ru u i w* • I* • wwvaaj BUY/ aa^pwa • » w f
Ann Messrs Joslin & Breyman wo learn Buildings and Prpoerty was laenfnmi
that they have taken up nearly all of the table and referred back to the Com.,
their 8angatuck stock nf good*, and for additions,
added it to th^ir already large invoice The city Marshal reixirted repairs
of goods kep; here, thus making their needed on Jail, the subject was referred
oresent assortment the largest and moat io thtrCom., on Public Building’s &
complete pf any in Western Mi eh is An Property with jxiwer to order such
any article of which thev will *141 at ; repairs as are required,
price* to suit the time*. : The Council adjourned. -
Bridges with iustrtictious not to exceed
f5.0o expenditures.
Justice Post and Van Schelven
made their regular repors, which were
accepted.
Justice Post and Vau Schjdfen reported IhAND^ APOT 1(1
fines paid into the city Trii’s for th* | 11 A ^ p O A I V/ 1
mouth of October to be ................. $50.00
The Com., on claims and accounts report-
ed. recommending that the bill of G. Van
gchelven for Justic fees, and •ervlca to
city b* allowed and paid, amt., ......... $i5.89
The report waa adopted.
L. T. Ranter* A Co., presented bill for
payment of .................. . • .. ....... $ *•' 0
for Stationary ac., furnished to the city.
J. O. Doesburg presented bill forier vices
aaetty Surveyor in makngBth St., bpe-
clal assessment, and SUtlonnr. . ........ 4t9S0
Referred to Com., on claims & acct s.
The Re ortof the Com., on Pub.,
face.
removes* tar. pitch. Iron or ink
stains, and grease; for workers in
machine shops, mine* Ac., it is In-
valuable. For making the skin
white and soft, and gtviig to it a
“bloom of beauty," It Is unsur-
passed by any cosmetic known.
HAND S A POL I O
costs from ten to fifteen cents per
cake, and everybody should hare
it You will like it.
To the E dltor of the Niws,
Esteemed Friend:
Will you please inform your r^adere that 1
have a positive
cun rot oonuxtttoy
ami all disorders of the Throat and Lunge, and
thst. by He use In my practice, I have cured
hundred of caeee. and will give
•1.000 oo
for a case U will not benefit. Indeed, so strong
Jl || A A IV I\ IT 11 II
BOTANIC PHYSICAN.
38 CANAL STREET.
[ur BTAias.]
liniU has for the past twelve years been
f? located in Opera Block, has now, since ,v. m .**» u«i»w .m,™. ™ .mm*
being burned out* removed hie stock to 39 . U my faith. I will send a /bar, to any
Canal etreet, where he continues to enre every l anfferer addressing me.
description of Aitt*, Chronic and Phivatb1 Pleue show this letter to anyone yon may
Disiasi, on the most reasonable terms, lie > know a bo is suffering from these disrate* and
manufactures all hi* remedies from the raw ’ oblige
material, hence, known to be rtmiLY vioita- j
blc. He uses no VnvnuLs or Poison*. Uav- 1
Ing prescribed for over eighteen tin isaud pa-;
tlents within the past ten years, without
losing on* ofTiiaM, where be was the only
doctor called. He guarantees reae* nable sat- 1
Isfaction In the treatment of eveiy disease
which afflicts humanity.
lie keeps constantly on hand over *00 kinds
of the most choice Roots, Bsrk and Herbs, and
over 100 kin-ie of his own manufacture of med
Iclnes. He le to be found at his office at all
hours- -day or night.
Among the leading article* of medicine man-
ufactured by him arc his Livan STiura.CocoH
Srarrs. and Fbmali Ristorativis; all of
which give universal satisfaction. Call and
counsel with a doctor who wilt promise you
ROOM
Faithfully Yourt.
Dr.T F. Burt,
67 WILLI A MS ST. Nnr York.
FITS CURED FREET!
Any person suffering from the above disease
is requested to address Dr. Prici, and a trial
bottle of mrdlclno will be forwarded by Ex-
press.
nut
— ARK
UNEQUALED
Bratrs. in * Kistorativis; ail i n. pric-iiir*Mi.roh*aklan anil has made iMM p ’ ' 1111 Exm’r ANU
nothing but what he will faithfully perform.e form. fill 01 IrILiriT
and will correctly locate vonr disease and give a B|U(ij for years, and be will warrant a » urob>
von a correct diagnosis of your cases without the use of nls remedy.
ksklng you scarcely a question. Uver com- Ik) Dot M] f0 ^ l0 htm for „ trlalKV. h.
offlrerBX*. M l- ^
Liver Complaint treated for fffty cents per
week and other diaeaaer In proportion. Coan-
tel at the office free. Medicine aent by express
ANY
all parts of the United States.
TALMAGE,
SPURGEON.
T. De WHtTalroage 1« editor of Th* CM*
(tan at H'orA; C. H. Spurgeon. Special Contrib
utor. They write for no other paper In Amer-
ica Three magnificent Chromos. Par larger
commission than any other paper. CLIOKOB
ALL I1ADT. No Sectarianism. No Section-
alism tine agent recently obtained 900 sub-
scriptions ineighty hoars absolute work. Sam-
ple copies ana circulars sent free.
AGENTS WANTED.
II. W. ADAMS Publisher 108 Chambers Street.
New York.
will cun YOU,
no matter of long standing your case may be,
or how many other remedies may have failed.
Circulars and testimonial! sent with
rill T1XAL I0TTL1. J
Address
Dr. G1im> T. Price,
67 William Mrret, Xrt Turk.
Printing Ho
—IX—
MmAl TO TRHHMQBS,
Ihty it of y*wr merchant if he hat it ur
aill irrocure it fur you. If not, than
nit* fn ourjtamphlef. “AH About Snjio-
lio," ami it villSe ma!Ud fro.
ENOCH MORGAN’S SONS,
A) PARK PLACE. N. Y. tir 105 WATER
STREET. CLEVKUND. OHIO. :»-jy
LIFE!
Life, tne great Y'egetfiT of Ne
Tile day at las, arriv-
ed when man can be res
’coed from the Iron Jaws
of Mercury by the use of
Dr. Johnson's Vigor of
liable Medical Compound,
for the cure rvous ami inflammatory
Diseases, Rheumatism. Neuralgia. Piles.
Catarrh, and Diseases of the Liver, Hpleen and
Kidneys. The beat Pain Killer In the world.
A Blood Pnrfier and Searcher. Bold bv all
Druggista. A0 cts and $1 . per bottle. Office A
Laboratory No. 907 KnHon street, Chicago.
Wholesale A-renU.- Fuller A Fuller. Lndr.
Smith A Co., Van Kchaack. Htepensoa A Reid,
Tolraan t King, Burnham A Bon, Hurlbnrt A
Ed sail, Chicago III. 9V- ly
#CArt CqnperdA.vl Acrau vaiilell ADcImmss#
>0 10 >2U Wieklng ol eiiher wa,ynaaga*
old, nub* is, re w-m-t st v> rk Aw .tin Ihtir nwn mn-
RMnM o» sU Ih. iii'i. Ibsrj .Uujrj Wit* stas^^
Ga&rdi&n'i Stl*.
In the matter of the estate of Richard A.
Coon and Edward F. Coon, Minors.
Notice Is hereby given thst by vlrtae of
Llonseand authority granted to me bv his
Honor Bam u ei L. Tate. Judge ef Probate fori
the County of Ottawa. Bute of Michigan. 1 1
will sail at public auction to tt>e highest bidder, j
on the premises, iu the Township of Olive, Ot- *
tawa County, (hate of Michigan on Tuesday,
the 9l)th day of December. A. D. 1*7* at 10 1
o'clock In tne forenoon of that dev. all the '
Interest of said Minors, In and to the follow-
ing described parcel of land situated In the '
Township of Olive, Ottawa County, flute of I
NleMgon and farther described aa the south*
west quarter of Boction twenty four. In Town
six north of range fifteen west, containing
one hundred and sixty acres according to gov-
« rnmeit surrey
CHARLES F POST, Onardlan.
Dated November Hth 1H79. UM9
WESTERN MICHIQA
EVERY VARIETY
LIME! LIMEt
ENCOURAGING TO BUILDERS.
Sheboygan lime, best white, per bhl ...... $1 40 1
Prush, Grand Rapids, perbbl ........... I 85
FRIXTIX
EXECUTED PR0MPTL
AND AT
FOR ».VLK BY
E. *•! HARRNGTON,
Reasonable Ft
From hi# waruhouio on dock 1 4 |j (t> |ft YJin i ai.&^rodA Mflk,
Stave and Shingle Factory.
(0}l
*
e, VAmvmco,,
to P- K. Pfinitlchl.)
mahufacturIm of
S T A V JEj
.290M
AND
"jCiTcled Heading,
'••U- I ‘/If!
(.j,,,, SHINGLES
imii
Eathkn House,
i monroe Street t
Graml Rapids, Mich
*
ThU Houtclnt^ been rocei.tb re flticU in
first Class Style.
25- l« A. It AUtisd*!., Pmp'r.
Heady Again Pumps! Pumps! . N“^Ti“T™!:
The bent ever intruduced In this coQUtry, | WaLvwav rilw UinllWili 
oo'^lat Hoops.
AA *
AppfiWnouSimliiSjisiiitj,
AND
Stave Bolts Wanted.
?o,M!
A thoroughly fitasoncd stock for the trailc
> a,f PY" '»» Hand. Jb- 1 .
•>>. -Kku --------------
LIME!
WRAdINGJTO Bl’IliDRKS.
Sheboygan lime. lioMt white, per hhl ...... )1 4n
Fresh, u rand Kapidn, per hhl .......... 1 25
( FOR SALE BY- ;
E. J. HARRNGTON,
•SCTISLA ^  From his warehouse on dock.
^Sr^Sal© at a Bargain.
’'A' Utimtifnl saburbM residuuce on'lllark
Lake, with a full view of the cttjr, containing
CDTTIPh'ICFv of land all Unproved, with ginxl
VMi(i4d5*ud hiun. sli acres or fruit, all varieties.
clt
SEffUL, HERDER & 7AM BEN SOSCS,
Mnmifacturers of
Flour, Feed Etc.
I’roprletom of
UNITY MILLS,
ZEELAND AIICH.
Mr. Workman, at Holland hcIU all kind* o
their stuff. 2»i I
DE VBIES & BR0.7
Hive Just topeiied a Largt and v.ll S.-Irct
Stock of
Dry goods,
NUOCKItlKI,
CltOCKKUY,|l
H ats A Caps
»iiieh they an oifirliijr at prices that defy c-mp.-
Uon.
Alios coomlete Stock of
FL0UR& FEED
ALWA\H OX HAND.
; iTTii^rrouK. or
H. ’ MEENGS,
On Hirer St., nenrly oplttFile lit
(inmhrtt Oftice, where all
kinds of clioicv
Family Groceries
Crockery, _
GLASS-WAHE,
ETC.. ETC..
may he found
Yankee Notions,
Hi.O('R& REEI)
at all times.
VEGETABLES,
In I hr it seasons, at lowest prices,
f iwA Puitlfyr Av tf; /•, i a » tl( I tgt
1- [. River St., Holland, Mich.
Save your money and buy P. II. tYilms’ pumps I
which arc mudi: or the Gl't and most dumhio
material, hesides hultiHtiH) most ornamental;
working easy, sty that Any ehiid run pinup with
the givatral ease, and will nil an ordlimrv
pul in live stroktw. For cistern and well
t mps, they cmnot lie surpass'd. Sold nt
wholesale and retail hv
1* H. WILMS,
Muuufacturur Wooden Pumps,
for. liMb Jt Itivt-r sis,, itolinnd
N. it. All kinds of Wood Turning done to
tb r. 5*
ATTENTION/
Carriage Making
AM)
BLAUKSMITIIINU.
SW NDLE
I* <li«pe>ud ol
P.&A.STEKKTKK
Worths Beauty
CODE'S EtEimis wmi
V. . AM) THK CHROMO
YO SEMITE!
Having control of the niagnlUrent Oil.
1 CllltMO, TO 3IMITI, *«' are able to offer a _ , 1 i»*iaafiai«»awM ui mi'ini.' umi <M\ara«w w
' t' «o jnfi'rm I heir many friends aucl cuh i ^rnnine worth, tindat pricen unitrecedented
This line pleee of Nature's grandfst work Is
not presumed In the iisuil limited style. Its di
menslniis 14x20 making u plctare of very dealr
able she. In Itself
.i.v <> r:\.\MF\r to the iioom-
JACOB FLIEMAN
Vns rv*opeliei1 bis uarrlep' him' wa^oli '•'«!
mactory at tils idd stand on Glvei sheet, wher
he mav' be found, ready at *11 limes to mak
enylhluB in the line of ^
Top or Open Buggies
| til *o«h|i purchase. I of uifaillht
Delivered Free!
IiS
to any part of Jtlie city.
-I. E. HIGGINS,
DKALKIt IN
’ 'dillll l1!™,
MILL FEED, CORN, &c.
All orders promptly attended to.
AorjjT roR
U. Ss Ex.Co. & M.L.S.R.R.
Office at M. L9. H. H. Dep.d,
HOLLAND. MICH.
e ualdnathm of l te rv and artistic work ol
a  ’ * ' ’ ...
turners kin i they havu on baud and fur salu
)l(Y HtKtlMi,
OltIM'KIUKU,
C'lUK'KKHY,Glaw-wakk, . . ,
If atm a mv riihi .fvc -d b' Its presence.
iiAis and i *1 h. * .t few copies of ibis beantifurchmmo will
BOOTH A CllOV.S I be allowed to go to the retail stores, and those
KTC. , K l C 1"*** be sold at their
AtTUAli RETAIL PRICK, |0,00,
—In the— 1 which if ordered In counnctlon with our Mags
i r.iue, both will liefurnlshkd for
$1.50.
as a premium the picture may he obtained
i bv sending us twosubsirlptions for Hie Maga
J zine at $!.io eneh. or by subsiibing .or the
| Magazine two years in advabce at tl.OD per
I annum. Address
WOODS IlOfSKHOU) MAGAZINE.
Newburgh, N.Y
s. E. but TKs, Publisher.
Brick Store
E. J. .HARRIUGTOH
wlier
M HG
JirIIUViirin' tu
SUiidis, IViicks, Ktc.,
is
i
Ktt
Olvr b« a call l>*f irs purohaslngLclaewbarf, a|
•ur New 8ior» on Itfecr Ki set ^en t<f Var |
27-
Putter 'a drug Store, - t. Nathan Kenyon, Banker
HOLLAND. MICH..
in good condition, good do kage, with water
for large vessels, will he
sacriUre.
sold for cash at a
ruiFor part icnlars inquire on the premises, or
oh Flleman.at his wagon shop on River
ng. 4. ltd. r-|
( „ .NEW STORE.
BIUHTH 9T.. OPP<tSIT* THK POST OVrtCI.I K S , «» f U - K i K,
Iveepa always on hand a line and well selected
stock of
Groceries, Notions, Candies,
< K‘K I ,* Nuts, Toys,
OIOARS Sc iTOB A.OCO,
eiln"’,,! Plug and Fine-cut,
All to be sold at the l.oweat Market Price.
ffijftett MatM Price jxtul for nutter
•m-l Kgfj*. 15—
"""•Save Your Ashes
MICHAEL MOHR,
vm exchange bought and sold. Tickets to
atTn flmn all pMliO In EnrnpeHtId at mv uffiec
N KENYON.
Manufacturers and Dealers in
FOOTS, SHOES,
AOIHD i
SOAPS AND POTASH
I WANT rn _ t _
^ hddwxalUlie *iy | .Icnlirailention paid to the collection of Banks
slock, me I'md Bankers. Remittances nfkde on day of
ct ii j nix wwTi-*x * « ^'.nent. All bnslnsssemrnsfed to me shall
Holland City Wnit© Lead h.>vr atteniluu. Interest allowed on
• me deposits, subject io cheek at sight. For
made tn New York, expressly for my own trade
cannot tic surpa»>M*d. It Is warrant'ed superior
oany White Lead In thl- marke*, and Is wild
a< a much less price. My stock is purchaseo in
large quantities of first hands, saving all jobbers'
profits, and can. therefore, afford to sell below
my neighbors.
fommber—I an Mt tn h* unOrmld t/u am.
Hotuf in (tu Mat* nt MisMaU", Call awl a*
IIKIIKK WALHII,
4 Y). Druggist a Pliartnaciet.
City Drug Store
HEBER WALSH,
tDBi’omsT a puAKNansT.)
WUOLRsIlK ^ RETAIL DEALER^IS
Drcgd,
I’ainth,
Glahh,
Bhcaheh,
Patent MKDinKF.fi,
SrpPORTKRfi,
Fancy Good*,
Medicine*,
On.fi.
Petty.
Perfumery,
TltUfifiK^
Shoulder Rhackh
Roots aHkriih.
Pore wtnew and I.iqnors for medicinal use
only, and all other articles usually kept in a
First Class Dru? Flore.
1 have the largest and most complete stock of
gissls In Western Michigan, all parrhased for
CtasMrom rmsT hahps. selected with groat
rare and shall s«*ll at ikisonable profits.
IIKRKR WAI.fi ft.
Dmg*i«t a Pharmacist,
»- J • of 27 jea.v practical experirnef
PI P% Milt OUT but not Dk'STlto YKL
Werkman & Sons
RUBBERS, ETC
!
A Very large stock on hand’
IthlM, mm. huh,
A good assortment of Thimble Skeins always
on hand.
Warranted Seat Sprin/s of any shape os -tyb
1 use nothing but
mow mm lmber
fipokea and lluhs aie manufartiired fron
i Secoca iioith Emeu
.All Work Warranted.
General B!ack«mlthing done with neatness j
i sd uisputch.
Horse Shoeing a Speciality
•Thanking my old ei sinmers lor pasi favors. 1
solicit a cell rron th< m nnd » JupI'j i ew « n
•a want ai^rthliig lo my line. i. Fukmans.
G. VAN SCHELVEN.
Justice o f the Peace,
NOTARY PUBLIC,
co.viAT.tivwB bra
Office Plugger Corner.
NuXt (o New city Hotel. Hh St.
Nsw Rail Road to Town
FREIGHTS REDUCED
1 Mm THAN m
• (
minxED ourhotmt prsnoyn
JCO*T A
*f lie f)Hinil tt a limes, at
Wholesale or Retail !
limi t* of (lie Heat tfu.iliiy and at (.oireft
CASH FEICES.
PHOTOGHAPHs
The undersigned would respectfully inforn'
his old customers that he is again ready to tak«
Photographs & Gems
In all the various styKs and sixes,
hirticulai attention given to venire s
Perfect Likeness ritai* Piuit* Miii.
Tailoring.
W. VORST*
has removed to his ^
NLW S10BE
tiud.ir the
Gromiwet Office
Where he w ill be glad to make
Coats, Pants & VestF
In the mr>t fashionable style, which be wi
Hell lor cash as low us can be bought at an
other store in Holland. ;*o *;»
- O F —
OLD & YOUNG.
New chemicals,
New Light,
New Room.
I
Sat inf tel k" cvarifitcHl or money ref uiuht
Thankful foi past favors. 1 ** i| now ready to
rendve visitors at his Niw (•allt-iy. on Eight |
street, between ''Hike and Rivi t stit-ets.
0- [ Gi oiuif La 1 1 mi Anift. j
SEW SIAM)! ! A All HUM! /!
TEHOLLKU& LABOTS,
; t r L. -» t, J
Dealrtsln
Tbi ondfcrsigiifd would heretiv annoum
the Public that their naw
Planing Mil]
1H NOW KKADY FOR MlMNKHfi.
We have n -lmilt uitli entire new
Dry Goods, (iiwerio mul fl.fiTl TT1
CROCKERY.
Broadcloths and Cassimeres
ve he It-bul It Hit my old hlHi .J ami itr nudy
supply my Oiist-oueia villi complete ti. kwoi
itu nl »f
U.C r-' A •
on hsnd, and nothing nulls to order.
I Const of Nhth and Market fitrsMs, ItoPaud.
TE UOLLEU & LABOTS.
I'.rk TeRoUer, Notary PuMIc, at »anir place.
12- (•
Variety and Jewelry Store!
JOSLIN L BREYMAN,
Hate on hand a constantly rspb-nbbsd, car*,
ally selected and ever fresh stock of
Of the M'«1 Affrircd PatUm
And w-c are confident ««•
who want
Planing,
can aati.‘-
Boots, Sikkf am-
Cuk KS,
Wak in.!*,
.If.welky,
Iimum; 'Table ami Pocket (’ltleky
Matching.
Or Re-Sawing Done.
WR RATI A HTKAM
TlAVi At the foot of Market St . Holland, Mich.
mT:A LZCTUttZ
, , Ptlrr H etui/
A Ltituie oa rame, Trtimeat tad Badioil cun
of Hjiemiiituirliiu ii or Seminal Weakness. In-
volnntary Kmissions. Sexual Debility, ard 1m-
pediments to Marringe generally ; ’iNervons.
ness, ('onsnmntlnn, Enllepsy ami Fits; Mental
and Physical IfCanaelty. resnlting from Self
Abuse. ctc.-By HOBKRT J. (TI.VERWELL.
M. I'., Author of the “Green HiMik,V AC.
The world letiowed author, In this ulmirabh
Farmers and others will find ittothelra<ivauiagi
to save their ashes. for whirh I w||| j|v,* tbrat,
hard or soft snap a« mar be desired, at price*
nslowr as can he had in this ciy.
.Tssr&arny EESSSSiSE
Asfs?' u foui.ii in .teitirt) Michigan.
.t n n. i.imcop
SILVER SETS,
HI404P GREASE GROCERIES,
Flour & Feed, ftu ff TI 7 *
Graham, Chicken Feed
also wanted In exchange fur soaps,
f Td UT A t *od act me at mr Manufactory .
1 liwlijlaritct St.. Hollaud. Mich.
foot ol
« 1
Tj WMI EMUSON
iBYC luiilt a new store nt ar the site of
th<!
be found uu enure new iock or | mav be effrctaallr removal w ithout medicines,
_ | nnd without dungennis surgical operations.|\VV \f .IjntiBfea, limtrtnnent* rings or ct/rdinK point-1
I f I’l, V flfllll | lug out a mo*e of Cttre st once certain and^ | effect uni by which every siiffeter, no matter
i what hisconditltn may he. may cure himself
cheaply privately and radicnllv. THIS LKU-
Trffffirn.t pDove a boon' to thou.
SANDS ANI)TIH)ITHAW)8.
Sent under seal, to any adilress. in a plain
sealed envelope, on the receipt of six fents. or
two noslnge stamps.
Also. Da, Cui.vluwel's ' Marriage Guide.’'
price .10 citjta.
Address the Publishers.
Chas. J. C. Kune &Co.,
127 BcwafjNur York, Post Uffre bor tfg
Gnardi&r.'s Salt.
I.t the matter of the estate of Richard A.
Ooon nnd Edward F. t'ooo. Minors.
Notice b hereby given that bv virtue or
j License and anthority granted to mt b? hjU
(.Honor Samuel L. Tate, Judge of Probate (for ‘
CUSTOM MADE
WORK FANCY TOYS,
a*d
Proyisioiis,
Abtn Pirflhmt ffollnnd Muetara,
HA rs «f f\\ PS, GLASS- WA UK KIT
ALWAYS ON HAND.
A FULL LINK OF
Solid Silver,
Silver 1‘lated Ware,
DRY KILN.
AM) TUK DRYING OF LVMPk
WE SHALL MAKE A
SPhVfAI.HTY.
WIU recelvo Lumber of all kinds fot
DR-YI1TG!
UCOF.^gVHU AND BLINDS
,lr nlythlng in our Hue in anti facto ten
on abort. aolUo
H. \V. Xr.KttxB* A Co
P**4r* -
We wish to Inform onr citizens nnd the t»ub
Icgeperallv. that the steamer Fanny Khrlver
Holland.' can be chartered any riar or eve
*!ug during ihe summer season of Ifiifi to rue
-•e.salooi on Black Lake and Lake Michigan.
'• ’ Af. \ wx" sim of FIVE DOLLARS. We
but the p.lce down to the lowest figure, so that
ne fanil’y. can afford to take pleasure
riurinu *.ne hot. sultry, aumm-r s«- •on.
HotiOHS ^ 0*/ii ^ 14"1|'i M .Yl'** n*'**' eonipsl' n1 Mo-ku n tolt.iBi tl) Uu,
\Ye sell at our ownj Price, which i-
owor than
^ Still litiii or Chit^o,
And Will Ntrp hk UNDKNfittiD.
WWimWOlB, JMTO,
tawaOounty. Htate of Michigan on Tnesdiiv. 1
the «kh dav of December. A. 1). (87:1 nt 10 i
o clock in the forenoon nf that dav, nil the
inlcrcstof said Minors, iu and to the follow- 1
; F*rtlcQhr Attatio* raid ts Espiirrj
Michigan and further descritxul ns the m.utb
5\/IIae,k:bt
Jacob Hints,
MtoeiMoiiio
tt^ZS ttbS auTtrr auninvef w- «un. An,‘ w* ™ *« VniiptHtlV. Mlrh.gan and further describml «s the south !
i'Jdrt^oy UwcuM »irf »l.- Of Ink,' | IVuesivc Ilf * I'llll. y,),lr(Utlll' l» 37l,?!ul, ’
vr’rfe ..... iM-rfWs raifxlhbur* b,r'\ Cliottwe. iwp.
i* , K i (it*, g wd«ds> re*fi fiee i 'dn city limit*. Dated Norember 1 1th tfiTS. Hi k
ruKoi.M:
»t dUn l. 'L«H
Call • n v* and you msy ha stire’he appear.- uce,
prices aed ynad'y i f our tleftiik r.ill jjIi ynu. We
lie r-.n 1> *.« repair
ir.i Ttufiy, t locks ou :Ewi:i.ur
Im » Ttioroug. ly fiatltteir* -yAiai-m'.
JOSLIN.V BUK.YM AN,
•.h "• d Msrlri fit., Hollan-*. vtifh
NIBBILINK Sc KUITO.
W'iH kt'ojvc.ouijjintly on hnml finlt nnd>V*b
Meats, e h/i h hi v III sell at
Ft ices t o Shit.
1 'flu I frf li 'i :os lure:* e solicits, 'be
